
WEST LYNN PRIMARY SCHOOL

Year 3 Homework Challenge –Spring Term 2 2024

We would like children to select one of the homework challenges below for this term,

however children can do as many as they wish. This will continue to be run alongside the

regular reading, maths and English homework that are set each week.

Geography – Settlements

Design a map of your own imaginary

settlement. Will your settlement be a

hamlet, village, town or city? What

features will you include? Create a key

to show the different locations.

Science – The Human Body

Create a poster showing the

importance of either eating a

balanced diet (we learn about food

groups in this unit so you can

include this!) or about brushing

teeth.

History – Law and Power

What would you do if you were in

charge of our country? What laws

would you create and how would you

lead? What do you think makes a good

leader? Present your ideas however

you like - perhaps a poster or a

booklet!

R.E. – The Easter Story

Create a mini book about the Easter

story. Can you include some of the

main events such as Palm Sunday,

Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and

Easter Sunday?

Art - Our Locality

To tie in with our Y3 River of Hope

project - where we create art

inspired by our location including

the River Ouse - can you create

artwork inspired by where we live?

You could take a sketchbook on a

walk, make a collage with items

found in nature, or photograph

some of your favourite places!

PSHE – Healthy Me

Write about the different ways you

stay healthy. This can include photos

of activities you enjoy and meals you

like to eat.

The challenge work is due Friday 22nd March and there will be an open afternoon on

Monday 25th March for children to show their work. Please upload a photo onto Class Dojo

and identify which challenge you have completed. We do ask that everyone has a go at this

homework so they all have something to share at the end of each term. We thank you for

your continued support.


